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Specification

Number and layout
Bore and stroke
Total displacement
BHP @ 5800 rpm
,! This is a new power ratinq measured with a new proce-
dure which should not be compared with previous power
rati ngs.

Turning circle
Designated seating capacity
Tires
Curb weight

2OOO GT VELOCE'

5 1.8

MAX

I

I

v

of cylinders . 4 in line
84 x 88.5 mm

1962 cc
- 129 SAE net

34.8 ft
2

165 HFI 14

2292 lbs

Alfa Romeo coolant mixture abt.

rMP. lu.s.n. lrr/lernrc
z.t salsl 2.5 galsl e,7 I

Engine

Transmission
Differential
Steering box
* This quantity is that needed lor
regular changing. The total amount
oI oil in the circuit (pan, Iilter and

I * when full abt.
I dung"r level ,

5.95 qts
3.95 qts

3.2 pts

2.5 pts

.7 pr

7.1 qts
4.75 qts
3.8 pts
3.0 pts

.8 pi

6,6 I

4,4 I

1,85 I

1,4 I

o,4 I

7,16 Ipassages) is

Tank capacity . abt.
Reserve
Lead content (maximum) .

IMPORTANT

required for your engine:

- Research method (RON) 91 minimum
87 minimum- F.T.C. method *

Iho l)orforman.". gir. 
"lr;rvclling; conditions.

6.5 qts 7.8 qts

11.9 gals 14.3 gals 54 I

1.3-1 .5 gals 1.6-1 .8 gals 6-7 I

2.9 g/gals 2.4 g/gals 0,635 g/l

Use of the correct fuel cannot be overemphasized. Recent changes in
"Octane Ratings" can cause confusion. Below are the octane numbers

* This rating number is required by the Federal Trade Commission to be posted
on gasoline pumps in filling stations after March 15, 1972. While it is not an actual
measure of an engine's requirement, its purpose is to approximate the actual
octane requirement on the road.

Dimensions in inches - overall height with unladen car

hassis

Fuel
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I maximum speeds 
I

lcerni ,.ffi*"r.
,rrrlll]

mph.r 27 I 45 | 66 | 88 | 118 I N


